
We Will Meet Prices

OF AI-T- j COMPETITORS,

QUALITY CONSIDERED

WHO C1IVB

OZ. TO THE POUND.

AND

QUARTS TO THE GALLON

AT SEVERN'S.

SOLID and plated Silver-ware- .

Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet.Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most protresslvo establishment

In Uie county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Sircets.

Satinet Manufacturer Anslgns.
WoncESTEii, Mass., April !J(5. Ohns.

T. AlUrioh, jr., manufacturer of satinot
in Sutton, unsigned yesterday. Liabili-
ties $45,000, assets $5,000. A lire which
caused tlie total destruction of Mr. A U-

lrica's mill, entailing a loss of $15,000,
on which there was but $1,500 insur-nnc- e,

is the direct cause of the assign-
ment.

leitli of un Krlo Itullrond Director.
New Youk, April 20. Josiah IJelden,

formerly of San Jose, California, died in
this city on Satuday, in his 77th year.
He was a director of the Erie Railroad
und concerned in numerous financial
enterprises.

Geary Chinese Hill Defeated.
Washinotcw, April 20. The Senate

yesterday by a voto of A'i to 14, rejected
the Geary Chinese Total Exclusion bill,
and substituted the Senate amendment
continuing existing laws.

Bloctrlo Blttors.
Tim remody is becominK bo well known

and eo popular as to need no special men
tion. All who bavo usod Electric Hitters
sing tho samo son; of praise. A purer
medicine does not oxiit ind it is guaranteed
to Jo all that is claimed. Electric Hitters
will euro all diseases of tho Livor nnd Kid-
neys, will reniovo Pimples, Boils, Salt
liheum and other affections caused by

blood. "Will drivo ilalaria from tho
system and provont as well as euro all
Malarial fevors. For euro of Ueadacho,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bittora Entiro ea'isfaction RUarantoed, or
money refunded. Price 60o. nnd $1.00 por
bottle at O. II. HaKenbuch's drug store.

Coming Invents
May 4th. Benefit ball for Ilenry Biw

man, vha his boen ill for ovor four years,
at Bobbins' opera houso.

May Gtl). Locturo by ISev. Anna Sbaw,
of Massachusetts, in M, E. church. Sub-

ject "Fato of Republics!"

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castoria.
When sho was a Cbil J, she cried for Castoria.
Whan she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

I'lHlilnir Tackle.
A largo lot of the finest fishing tackle,

cheaper and bettor than ever, just received.
Co mo and soe me betcre purchasing

and you will save money at
Max Kkksk's,

Ferguton House, V W. Contro St.

Boet photographs and crayons at Dabb's

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store,, Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its brandies attended to with
promptness.

BY AN J. DAYIES.

Just See What
A DOLLAR WILL BUY

AtJas. Thomas',
IS cans of TomatoM, 10 cans of Peas,
IS cans ot He us, 1 dosen ot Lemons,
r' i down of Oraagu, W pound of Sugar,
V jjuuttuv yi www 30 pounds of Jelly.

Hemmber, tbete are ouly a few of our

it ok, naving uu returned
tram the any.

James Thomas'

CHEAP CASH STORE,
Con ami West 8t.

THE COUNTY CAMPAIGN.

THE POLITIOAIi BOILING AT
THE COUNTY SEAT. BOCK BEER 1

Tho Prospect Soino ltrpubllciins Hiiro
for Election nmt tlie Cluiiicef of Somo

Doinocrnt for Noiiilniitlon-- A Sly

Uliuico Over tho l'leld.

Spcrtit Correspondence of the Herald.
1'ottsviLLK, April 25th, 1892.

Thoro havo beon many exciting politic
contests in old Schuylkill. Tho ono last
year, for instance, which gave Judge
Green another leaso of ton yoars on tho

bench, was no slouch nor woro tho several
campaigns in which Hon. James B. Uellly
was defeated once for Congress and twlro
for Judge, small affairs of tlielr kind.
And thon what is tho matter with that
presidential contest of 1881, when th(
"Plumed Knight'' carried this stronghold
of Democracy by a plurality of soventy- -

two, ovorlurning tho wholo political shoot-

ing match, so to speak? But all thoso

contests, it is propbesiod byi tho wiseacres

of tho county seat, will sink into iniignin
canco whon that of 1802 shall have beon

brought into comparison. Your corres-

pondent is of tho same opinion.
Commencing with tho head of tbo county

ticket, what of it?
Tho Republican convention did itself

great credit and the party an honor by

placing in tho field for Judge, District
Attorney It. II, Koch. Ho is onlisted for

tho csinpaign and will stick to his colors.

On the bench ho will sink partisanship
under the keol of tho good ship Public
Good, and be a rightoous Judge Hosa.vs
so at least, and he is to be believod. Ho

also says ho will defeat any man tho Dem-

ocrats may nominate. That is tho way to

talk. Pluck is always to bo admired.
Koch early learned to know thoso linos

from Shakespeare's Julitu Ctojor.

"There is ft tide in the affairs ot men,
Which, taken at the Hood, loads on to fortnno;

Omitted all the voyage of their life
ks hound in shallows and In miseries."

McKoch is less than forty years of kge,
Judgo John Dean, who was nominated last
week by tho Republican Stato Convention
for Supreme Judge, was lo;s thau 25 years
of ago whon he began his juiicial career.
Hi-wil- l toon take a lifo position in the
highest cnurt of tho Commonwealth. I(
Mr. Koch gors on tho Schuylkill bonch
next January he will bo a judge as long ns

ho wants to be. Ho has magnotism and
ability, two elements that always di I and
always will command position and power.

AVhohU antagonist will bo is all con
jecture.

Perhaps tho Pershing people wero not
chagrined when tho ltopublicans showod

tbom this year that the judgo had no
morttsce on their party which ho could
foreclose every ton years, and it may ho tho
owner of tho Miner)' Journal isn't hep- -

ping mad because his father-in-la- was left
this time. Justglaneo over tho milk and
wator editorials of tho Journal tbeso days
and notico'tho lukowarm way in which the
county ticket is supported.

Hut it is more than likoly that Judgo
Porehing will ho nominated by tho Demo-

cratic Cmnty Convention, not "renomi-

nated" as tho Philadelphia Times puts it,
becaus? tho judge has never beon tho
nominated candidate of tho county Demo
cr-ic- Mr. Koch lias discounted this
nomination nnd has taid to several, includ
ing tho writer, that ho is confident of
winning no matter who tho unUrrifled
place in tho field agaicst him.

So much fdr tho bead of tho tickot.
For Congress tho Kcpublicans havo

placed an old winnor in tho' field ' in tbo
person of Brumm. Ho
is m confident as of yoro of success and ho
don't seom to caro whether Mr. Iloilly or
Mr. Shepherd is' named as bia antagonist.
Tho nomination will go to Iteilly if young
James Ityan, who IeadB for District At-

torney, keeps his hands off. But if Mr.
Ityan whoso relatives m this county aro
logion, should see" that his interest lies in
in Shepherd's success In tho convention,
Mr. Iteilly may be placed on the rotired
list. Mr. Ityan and his friends aro taking
in the situation and bearing well in mind
the fact that it won't do to bavo too many
of onb nationality 'on the ticket. For,
look you, tho Senatorial nomination wilt
bo taken by Murtha P. Quinn. This Is
conceded and Mr. Keefer has already
commenced his labors of undermining tho
foundation walls of Mr. Quinn's strong
holds, So that Mr. Ityan and his cohorts
will naturally prefer Sir. Shepherd o Mr.
Iteilly, whether ho shall displace Iloilly
or Iloilly shall combino with B. W.
C11 mining, Jr., or John D, Sells, and koep
Ityan off the ticket is one oi tho absorbing
topics in political circles here. Many
think Ityan, through his many family
connection!, Is tbo stronger, and that bo
will bo ablo to dictuto tho Congressional
nomination.

Looking ovor tho Bold so early in tho
campaign does not roward one in search of
much that is positively "ju6t so," but you
can record It ns a fact that thoro Is disrup-
tion in the Democratic ranks; also that
thoro is mora than a fighting chance for
Koch and Brumm; also, that live of tho
seven Democratic workers composing tho
Wall Paper Syndicate, which did so much
to Judge Green, aro out of t! 0
Judgo-makin- g business this year, so far us
Mr. Pershing is concerned, and this is grist
to Mr Koch's mill.

Inthoswopt byo and bye wo shall lot
your dear readers know more.

There was considerable friction In tho
meeting of tho Itepublican County Oom-mltl- oo

when action was taken on
on tho selection of a Chairman. Ellas
Davis, of tho Legislature wes
chosen. Ha was opposed by tho Koch and
LoBch men and championed by tho Brumm-Keef- er

people. It Is believod all tbo dif-

ferences resulting from this contest will he
healed later on in tho campaign. N.

Climb our stairs, it will pay you. Wo
aro better eituatod than any ground floor
gallery in the town. Hall's, 20 W, Contro
ttoot.

Xjcvson.' Boor
ORDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 "West Coal St

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Food,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Ilay and Straw, &c, &c.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Mujdoon's old stand) . ,'

CORNlll CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

ABRAfil HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Ot Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalas, &c.

PRICES.-i- S

Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence solicited,

Specialties !

Tho best Chimney Top yet discovered,
Tho wind cannot blow down.

Do vou want the best ranfio money can
buy Then purchase tho "NEW

Tin Rooting and Spouting done on tho
soonest nonce.

All kinds of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion of your patronage solicited.

WM R- - PRATT,
331 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa,

Tho flnost, purost and best

Liquors, Beers, Ales, Porters !

Cigars, &c, In tho county.
Tho place has been entirely renovated nnd Im-

proved. Polite attention aud honorable treat-
ment to all.

1. J, WUI.HOU.AND.
GRAKD

MILLINERY OPENING
reliable millineiy store of

ELLA McGINNISS,
EAST CENTRE STREET, SHENANDOAH.

The finest and largest stock of

3303Sr3ST33TS
AND

ItIIXI,INBK.Y GOODS
Of nil fctnrin. Come nnd sco the display be- -

tore purpuasiDg eisewnejpf

313- - "S7S7. 'W XXjIOZEJ,
-- OKAIJill 1N- -

lysical Instruments,
SHEET MUSIC AND STATIONERY.

The flnost poods In tho market at
tho lowest prices. All new goods.

Cor. Lloyd and Jardln Sis., Shenandoah, Pa,

House Cleaning !
-- AND"

FAMILY WASHING DONE
Arrr.Y at

325 West Lloyd St Shenandoah.

A Cheerful Homo.
"Well, Mary, how cheerful your home Is. You

always have such o cheerful tire."
"Yob, 'tlstruo; wo uluuya havoa good lire

since we cot our coal from Zerbn & Co. 'a Moun
tain Colliery. wo alwuys hud such a
tlmegettlug a tiro In the morning. That inado
us uncross and crabbed; but now ovorythlng Is
lovely. And, besides, It Is cheaper. Murt
Shoemaker tukes orders, does tho collecting
aau uuuvuriag.

On and after April 1st,

GEORGE ROBINSON, TIip HARNESS-MAKER- ,

Will occupy, the store-roo-

IT. Main St., nest to Hagentueh'sDrcg Store,

George H. Williams
Will occupy tho Btoro-roo-

37 N. Jnrdlu St., Bliciiaucloali
' ON APRIIi 1st.

A full Hncof dry Koods, Croccrles, oil cloths,
provisions, eta. l'l.Oult K por barrel. Other

in proportion. fnces 01 an competitors
RH4 JUVV.

SHENANDOAH

Means poor times for the hardworking man. Recognising
efforts to place within your reach goods so low that

Worth oFgoods of us, thus enabling you to live as well on time (buying your goods
of us) as you could on full time' when you had to pay the

I

Nb,114 South

We are in the forefront with
the novel and beautiful things
of the season. Easter-tim- e
suggests all that is bright and
enlivening flowers, sunshine,
cheerfulness. It also suggests
SPRING CLOTHING.

Our counters are laden with
the choicest and newest the
season has brought forth. The
making is the very best and the
prices are iu keen'mo- - with tlm
quality.

A. C, YATES & CO.,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

ncHt nincic ciotiiiiij;
in iMiUiMlelplila,

A Corner in Nats.
Spmo hats.nro noithcr worth throwing nor

taking out of a corner. A good batlsyight.dur-ahlo- ,
shapely and a ploasuro to tho wearer; a

bad hat Isn't worth powder enough to Tjlow It
Into peidition. Good hats aro no moro expen-
sive than bud ones, but bad hats uro expensive
at uny prlco and sensible men couldn't he paid
to wear them. Our H hut Is a perfect gem, andthere Is no reason to be without ono ot this low
figure. The same Is truo of our36o Neckwear
and busponders. Good shirts from afto up to H..... iuiiigb in geum uuucrwuar, collars and culls. Everything at rock bottom price.

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.

HALF-TIM- E

5Q q
BUTT Jk.

half,

ZEZIgOs- - Cred.it Prices

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

Iain Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

fifian Vlav

OUT1 ua-Dfj-

03R33A.T3L.-- T reduced:
TJItUSSELS 6O0 up.

Oil
25o up.

Poles, lowprjces.
The best ever
shown in frqm $1.00 up.

J. J. PRICE'S,

Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLES I
OurPrlws were never equalled before. Wesell carriages cheaper than in Philadelphia

or elfcewhcro. We have a full lino of
lleywood Carriages, ard can

furnish you any
less than you

Can Buy at Factory.
Call and see yourself. We mean Just what

m o- -j. uui jjuuvs wuiBurprisu you.

J. P.
No. 8 South

W. HASSLER,
108 North Jardln

SHENANDOAH, PA.J

House Pate Paper Danger,

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but tlrstclass workmen are employed,

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail orin Jobbers' lots.

ELLIS,. Tlie TiDfratili and Stove

has to tbo
Cor. Crutro nucl Jurillti HIB.,

Where he will bo pleased to meet alt his old as
well as many customers as possible.
Good work ; (air price..

this fact we have made extra
you can makt? your

" N ti u
3 kJLh

a-El. - .3D3Q3S.

PRICES 1

OLD RELIABLE,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

THEHEYWOOD

Malu Street,

FOIiHUESR'S
Saloon ancU-- '

7

Restaurant
JVb. MS

N. WHITE

First-clas- s Lager Iicor, Ale, Portor and
Drinks and Cigars. Pino old

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

II. O. KOLMEH. Prop.
Cull around and epend a pleasant hour.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, k

from Table and
Floor Clothft and Linoleums

from Window Bhadee, Jluga,
Matts.Curtaln etc, at

lino of Lace Curtains
town a pair

stylo
for

the
for

WILLIAMS & SON,

GEO.
Street,

and

Dealer,

removed

of
now

STREE'


